
Natural ResourcesNatural ResourcesNatural ResourcesNatural Resources



•• BioticBiotic –– BioticBiotic resourcesresources areare obtainedobtained fromfrom thethe

biospherebiosphere,, suchsuch asas forestsforests andand theirtheir products,products,

animals,animals, birdsbirds andand theirtheir products,products, fishfish andand otherother

marinemarine organismsorganisms.. MineralMineral fuelsfuels suchsuch asas coalcoal andand

petroleumpetroleum areare alsoalso includedincluded inin thisthis categorycategory becausebecause

theythey areare formedformed fromfrom decayeddecayed organicorganic mattermatter..

•• AbioticAbiotic –– AbioticAbiotic resourcesresources includeinclude nonnon--livingliving

thingsthings.. ExamplesExamples includeinclude land,land, water,water, airair andand oresores

suchsuch asas gold,gold, iron,iron, copper,copper, silversilver etcetc..



On the basis of renewabilityOn the basis of renewability

1.1. RenewableRenewable resourcesresources areare onesones thatthat cancan bebe

replenishedreplenished oror reproducedreproduced easilyeasily..

�� Sunlight,Sunlight, air,air, wind,wind, etcetc.. ,, areare continuouslycontinuously

availableavailable andand theirtheir quantityquantity isis notnot affectedaffected byby

humanhuman consumptionconsumption..

�� ManyMany renewablerenewable resourcesresources cancan bebe depleteddepleted byby�� ManyMany renewablerenewable resourcesresources cancan bebe depleteddepleted byby

humanhuman use,use, butbut maymay alsoalso bebe replenished,replenished, thusthus

maintainingmaintaining aa flowflow..

�� SomeSome ofof these,these, likelike agriculturalagricultural crops,crops, taketake aa

shortshort timetime forfor renewalrenewal;; others,others, likelike water,water, taketake aa

comparativelycomparatively longerlonger time,time, whilewhile stillstill others,others, likelike

forests,forests, taketake eveneven longerlonger..



On the basis of renewabilityOn the basis of renewability

2. 2. NonNon--renewable resourcesrenewable resources are formed over very are formed over very 

long long geological periodsgeological periods. . 

��Minerals and fossil fuels are included in this Minerals and fossil fuels are included in this 

category. category. 

��Since their rate of formation is extremely slow, Since their rate of formation is extremely slow, ��Since their rate of formation is extremely slow, Since their rate of formation is extremely slow, 

they cannot be replenished once they get they cannot be replenished once they get 

depleteddepleted. . 

��Of these, the metallic minerals can be reOf these, the metallic minerals can be re--used by used by 

recycling them.recycling them. But coal and petroleum cannot But coal and petroleum cannot 

be recycled.be recycled.



Nonrenewable ResourcesNonrenewable Resources

A nonrenewable resource is a natural

resource that cannot be re-made or re-

grown at a scale comparable to its

consumption.



Nuclear EnergyNuclear Energy

Nuclear fission uses

uranium to create

energy.

Nuclear energy is aNuclear energy is a

nonrenewable

resource because

once the uranium is

used, it is gone!



Coal, Petroleum, and GasCoal, Petroleum, and Gas

TheseThese areare consideredconsidered
nonrenewablenonrenewable becausebecause
theythey cancan notnot bebe
replenishedreplenished inin aa shortshortreplenishedreplenished inin aa shortshort
periodperiod ofof timetime.. TheseThese
areare calledcalled fossilfossil fuelsfuels..



HMMMM....HMMMM....

IfIf nonrenewablenonrenewable

resourcesresources areare resourcesresources

thatthat cannotcannot bebe rere--mademade

atat aa scalescale comparablecomparableatat aa scalescale comparablecomparable

toto itsits consumption,consumption,

whatwhat areare renewablerenewable

resources?resources?



RENEWABLE RESOURCESRENEWABLE RESOURCES

RenewableRenewable resourcesresources

areare naturalnatural resourcesresources

thatthat cancan bebe replenishedreplenished

inin aa shortshort periodperiod ofof timetime..

●● Solar   Solar   ●● GeothermalGeothermal

●● Wind  Wind  ●● BiomassBiomass

●● WaterWater



SOLARSOLAR

Energy from the Energy from the 
sun.sun.

Why is energy Why is energy Why is energy Why is energy 
from the sun from the sun 
renewable?renewable?



GEOTHERMALGEOTHERMAL

EnergyEnergy fromfrom Earth’sEarth’s heatheat..



WINDWIND

Energy Energy from from Energy Energy from from 
the windthe wind..



BIOMASSBIOMASS

Energy from Energy from 
burning burning burning burning 
organic or organic or 
living living 
matter.matter.



WATER or  HYDROELECTRICWATER or  HYDROELECTRIC

Energy from Energy from 
the flow of the flow of the flow of the flow of 
water.water.



On the basis of availabilityOn the basis of availability

1.1. InexhaustibleInexhaustible naturalnatural resourcesresources-- ThoseThose resourcesresources

whichwhich areare presentpresent inin unlimitedunlimited quantityquantity inin naturenature

andand areare notnot likelylikely toto bebe exhaustedexhausted easilyeasily byby humanhuman

activityactivity areare inexhaustibleinexhaustible naturalnatural resourcesresources

(sunlight,(sunlight, airair etcetc..))

22.. ExhaustibleExhaustible naturalnatural resourcesresources-- TheThe amountamount ofof

thesethese resourcesresources areare limitedlimited.. TheyThey cancan bebe exhaustedexhausted

byby humanhuman activityactivity inin thethe longlong runrun (coal,(coal, petroleum,petroleum,

naturalnatural gas,gas, etcetc..))



Forest resourcesForest resources

•• Use and overexploitationUse and overexploitation

•• DeforestationDeforestation

•• DesertificationDesertification

FUEL WOOD CONSUMPTION

CAUSES OF

DEFORESTATION

AGRICULTURE

DEVELOPMENTAL

PROJECTS
OVER GRAZING

INDUSTRIAL 

DEVELOPMENT



Causes of deforstration

• Expansion of agriculture

• Animal grazing

• Timber extraction

• Mining and deforestration• Mining and deforestration

• Large dams and deforestration

• Forest fire

• Pest diseases



•• AfforestationAfforestation

•• Conservation / Conservation / 

protection forestryprotection forestry

•• Intensive plantationsIntensive plantations

Conservation strategies

•• Social forestrySocial forestry

•• AgroforestryAgroforestry

•• Forest conservation Forest conservation 

through lawthrough law



Mineral ResourcesMineral Resources

•• Mining :Mining : 4 phases4 phases
�� ProspectingProspecting

�� ExplorationExploration

�� DevelopmentDevelopment

�� ExploitationExploitation�� ExploitationExploitation

•• Mine safetyMine safety

•• Environmental Environmental 

problemsproblems



Land resourcesLand resources

•• Land degradationLand degradation

•• LandslidesLandslides

•• Soil erosionSoil erosion

•• OvergrazingOvergrazing

•• Mining activitiesMining activities•• Mining activitiesMining activities

•• DesertificationDesertification

•• Role of individual in Role of individual in 
conservation of natural conservation of natural 
resourcesresources

•• Equitable use of Equitable use of 
resources for sustainable resources for sustainable 
lifestyleslifestyles



Natural Resource ManagementNatural Resource Management
•• It is a discipline in the management of It is a discipline in the management of natural natural 

resourcesresources, with a particular focus on how management , with a particular focus on how management 

affects the affects the quality of lifequality of life for both present and future for both present and future 

generations. generations. 

•• It is interrelated with the concept of It is interrelated with the concept of sustainable sustainable 

developmentdevelopment. . developmentdevelopment. . 

•• Natural resource management specifically focuses on a Natural resource management specifically focuses on a 

scientific and technical understanding of resources scientific and technical understanding of resources 

and and ecologyecology and the lifeand the life--supporting capacity of those supporting capacity of those 

resources.resources.



Conservation of  

Natural Resources





Thank you!Thank you!Thank you!Thank you!


